
Set the temperature to a maximum
7.ZigBee standard：IEEE 802.15.4

8.Communication frequency: 2.405-2.408GHz
temperature of 35°C.
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9.Electrical safety enforcement standards：GB14536.1-2008  GB14536.10-2008
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Gateway network configuration operation:
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        Click 

"Add Device"

Click "Gateway 

Control"

2.Controller network 

   configuration:

  Click

"Done"

   Click"LED 

already blink"

Click"Add 

subdevice"

  Click

"Done"

WiFi network

WiFi 密码

  Click

"Next"

  Click

"Next"

"Wireless 

Gateway "

Click"Blink 

Quickly”

Supports Amazon Alexa"      "and Google Assistant "      ".

If you have finished to install Smart Life then open Amazon Alexa App: sign in your Alexa 

account and enter password.Select Smart Life in the search results, and then click "Enable 

Skill". Then input the user name and password of Smart Life APP thatyou had previously 

registered.After the above operation is successful, you can control the device via Echo.

Voice examples：Alexa

Alexa, what is the temperature of <device name>

 Query the ambient temperature："OK Google, what is the current device temperature?"

 Common environment settings：  "OK Google, set the <device name> to 350 degrees."

                                                             "OK Google, set the <device name> to 350 degrees."

Power switch："OK Google, turn on <devcie name>."

                           "OK Google, turn off <devcie name>."

6）Third-party voice control

Query the ambient temperature:

Temperature value： "Alexa, make it warmer in here."

                                     "Alexa, make it cooler in here."

                                     "Alexa, what is the target temperature of the<device name>?"

                                     "Alexa, set <device name> to twenty."

                                     "Alexa, set <device name> to N"

Temperature mode： "Alexa, turn off the heat."

                                      "Alexa, set <device name> to automatic."

                                      "Alexa, what mode is my <device name> set to?" 

Power switch： "Alexa, turn on <device name>"

                           "Alexa, turn off <device name>" 

Voice examples：Google

Instructions for unnetworking

Turn the knob to the "OF" state, press and hold the button for 5 seconds, the screen WiFi 

"     " icon is flashing, at this time the controller resets the network.

If you want to improve the important functions of the controller, you can click "      " to 

enter the device upgrade function on the main interface of APP control, click Device 

Upgrade, and confirm the upgrade.

5) Description of equipment upgrade function

Click "Share 

Device"

Click"Add 

Member"

 Click

"Save"
Click"    "

  Click

"Done"
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